The options of upgrading the existing system or replacing it were seriously evaluated and considered. Both options contained certain obstacles and benefits for our plant.
Several factors related to our municipal waste and air quality operating permits, the contractual and economics contained in the agreement between the York Authority and Montenay, and the plant's historical processing record of not bypassing waste were issues that also had to be considered prior to upgrading or replacing the plant's control system. 
Evaluating Control System Options
The option of replacement was further examined with the thought that an entire system could be purchased and installed parallel to the existing system. The operating program could be some what field tested prior to connecting the field wmng. This option would require a lengthier period of downtime since more overall field work would be required and extensive retesting of circuits would have to be completed to insure a safe restart.
The proposal for a replacement system did offer the benefit of initial savings in cost but when further examined several issues were raised:
1. A replacement system would require 100% instrument loop tests as well as 100% plant system functional tests similar to a new plant start-up
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